Press Release
Paragon debuts newly remolded showroom and celebrates 45 years
Paragon is excited to debut their newly remodeled showroom at the upcoming High Point Market
as part of their 45 year anniversary, along with more than 500 new designs for market.
“We remodeled the showroom in the spring, but because of COVID, we were unable to unveil the
new upgrades” said Lendell Glassco, president of Paragon. “So we are definitely excited to be open
and know the customers will be excited about our new look.”
Paragon is also premiering more than 500 new products with exclusive additions to Libby
Langdon’s collection which launched last fall to tremendous success “We are thrilled to provide
exciting new products to our customers,” said Malanta Glassco-Knowles. “Since we are a domestic
manufacturer, we have been able to create and develop new products as normal, keeping our
assortment fresh and on trend.”
Paragon’s other art introductions include a wide variety of designs, featuring exclusive artists and
art developed by their in-house designers. Paragon’s Studio Collection which showcases hand
painted art, will be debuting new designs as well. The fall collection focuses on updated traditional
art with a touch of contemporary that gives the collection a transitional feel.
Paragon will also be offering virtual showroom tours on Tuesday October 13th by appointment at
10 am and 2 pm EST. In addition, customers may book appointments for personalized in-person or
virtual showroom tours during market. Customers should go to www.paragonpg.com to book
appointments.

For more information contact Leslie Bonds at lbonds@paragonpg.com or 800-547-7746.

About Paragon….Family owned and operated since 1975, Paragon is located in
Albertville, Alabama. Paragon is a six‐time ARTS Award winner and ARTS Hall of
Fame inductee. The company has grown its business through innovation, value and
service. Paragon manufactures 90% of their product domestically, in a 150,000
square‐foot state‐of‐the‐art facility in Albertville.

